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 Disappeared or jailed Uyghur intellectuals and artists 
since 2017

Chinese government arbitrarily detained around 1-3 million Uyghurs and large number of Kazakhs in their own homeland  in so called “ re-education” Concentration camps  within the last 2 years.  Yet,cams are just part of a broader cultural cleansing that is 
happening  right now. Chinese Government keeps denying  the detainment of millions of Uyghurs and the existence of these camps until October 2018. Then in October 2018, they suddenly admitted the existence of the camps,but defended it by claiming 

those camps are voluntary  “vocational skill training centers” or “De-extremification camps”. If China’s claim is true ,then  where are these academics, artists and scholars? 
-

 Note : People who marked as “Disappeared” below are either detained in so called “re-education” concentration camps or got sentenced to prison. Due to international attention to the camps ,Chinese government  started to transfer Uyghurs in the camps to 
the actual prisons in other Chinese provinces. 

1. Contact your elected representative
The congress is considering  2 bills in support of Uyghurs. Get the bill approved S.178 & H.R.649 – Uyghur Human Rights Policy Act of 2018. If your congressperson and Senators are not involved 
please call them. Check Congress.gov for details.    2.Get Uyghurs to be treated as Tibetans:   Ask the U.S. government to treat Uyghur as it treats Tibetans. Unlike the Tibetans, Uyghur do not benefit 
from a well-defined U.S. policy supporting their political rights, autonomy and identity.  3. Tell your friends about Uyghurs, raise awareness

You can save lives of millions, literally !

Below are some examples of Millions of Uyghur detained in Chinese concentration camps

Why ?  Just like the Tibet and Tibetans, the homeland of Uyghurs,as Uyghurs call it East Turkistan , was also invaded by Communist China in 1949. Currently the region is called “Xinjiang” , which means new territory in Mandarin. 

 PHD, Former president of “Xinjiang” University , Honorary doctorate of 
University of Paris , Standing Committee member of China Association for 
Science and Technology, Visiting Professor of Rissho University

Dr. Tashpolat Tiyip: Sentenced to Death

Former president of Xinjiang Normal University ,Professor at 
Xinjiang University, Committee member of China Federation of 
Literary and Art Circles and China Writers Association,Literature
expert

Dr. Azat Sultan Disappeared

PhD,Professor at Xinjiang Medical University, physician, 
Member of Japan Society of Nutrition and Food Science

Dr. Alim Pettar Disappeared

 Vice Rector of hospital attached to Xinjiang Medical 
University,researcher ,Doctoral advisor

Prof. Perhat Bekhti Disappeared

Professor,vice president of Kashgar University

Prof. Mukhter Abdughopur Disappeared

Professor at Kashgar University

Prof. Qurban Osman Disappeared

Professor at Kashgar University; chair, Mathematics 
Department

Prof. Ablajan Abduwaqi Disappeared

 National level choreographer in culture center, 
Maytagh. Being sent to concentration camp in 24th 
Oct,2017.

Aygul Turap Disappeared

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/178
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/649/text?r=40&s=1
http://www.congress.gov/
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PhD, Head of Uyghur Traditional Medicine 
Department of Xinjiang Medical University 

Dr. Nurmemet Emet Disappeared

Professor at Uyghur Traditional Medicine Department 
of Xinjiang Medical University

Prof. Enwer Tokhti Disappeared

Professor at Kashgar University

Prof.Enwer Qadir Disappeared

Professor atKashgar University

Prof.Enwer Isma'il Disappeared

 76 Years old. History professor of Kashgar University. He 
was taken to the Concentration Camps right after he 
received a big surgery in 2018. 

Prof. Abdulkerim Paltu Disappeared

Professor, President of Kashgar University

Prof. Erkin Omer Disappeared

Former dean of Philology Institute of Xinjiang 
University Professor; Head of XUAR People's 
Government Cultural Advisors' Office

Prof.Arslan Abdulla Disappeared

singer, actor

 Memetjan Abduqadir Disappeared

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/178
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/649/text?r=40&s=1
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Professor at Xinjiang University

Prof.Abdukerim Rahman Disappeared

Professor at Xinjiang University

Prof.Gheyretjan Osman Disappeared

Professor of department of physics At the  Xinjiang  
University .He was visiting scholar at Kyushu University  

Prof.Dilmurat Tursun Disappeared

Professor at Xinjiang University

Nurbiya Yadikar Disappeared

PhD,Professor at Xinjiang University.Studied in University of 
Göttingen,Germany. On Feb 15th,2018, Urumqi police 
called him for 'talk', disappeared since then

Dr.Nebijan Hebibulla Disappeared

Professor, Dean, Philology Institute, Xinjiang Normal 
University

Prof.Abdubesir Shükri Disappeared

PHD, Professor at Xinjiang University. His wife Ruqiye 
Osman, Administrator at Xinjiang University Library , also 
detained

 Dr.Abduréhim Rahman Disappeared

singer, actor, Karamay Theater

Peride Mamut Disappeared

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/178
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/649/text?r=40&s=1
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Vice Rector, Xinjiang University

Prof. Dilmurat Ghopur Disappeared

Poet, Professor at Xinjiang Normal University 

Prof. Abduqadir Jalalidin Disappeared

Professor at Xinjiang Education Institute, wife of 
AbduqadirJalalidin

Prof.Jemile Saqi Disappeared

PhD,Professor at Xinjiang Normal University, 

Dr.Ababekri Abdurishit Disappeared

Professor at Pedagogical Institute of Ürümchi 
Vocational University

Prof.Kamil réhim Disappeared

Instructor at Ürümchi 92 Middle School, daughter of 
Kamil réhim,

Dilraba Kamil Disappeared

Professor at Xinjiang University, researcher in 
Humanity institute of 'Xinjiang' University,Litarcy 
Translator, sociologists

Prof. Zulpikar Barat Ozbash Disappeared

Singer,his parents also detained to the camp

Zahirshah Ablimit Disappeared

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/178
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/649/text?r=40&s=1
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Professor at Kashgar University

Prof. Mutellip Sidiq Qahiri Disappeared

 PhD ,Professor at Yili Normal University, dean, 
Literature Department.

Dr. Nijat Sopi Disappeared

PhD, Professor at Xinjiang Education Institute,Poet. 
Disappeared after returning from the Haifa 
University in Israeil 

 Dr, Ablet Abdurishit (Berqi) Disappeared

Law professor at Sichuan University. Received her PhD in Criminal Law from Peking 
University. Counter-terrorism Expert. She was a visiting scholar at Harvard 
University (USA) and Denmak Human Rights Research Center. Had been selected as a 
“New Century Excellent Talent” by the Education Ministry of China.

Dr.Gulazat Tursun Disappeared

 Poet, Professor at Kashgar Education Institute.

Prof. Kerimjan 
Abdurehim

Disappeared

Well-known poet, Senior editor at Xinjiang Youth 
Press. Detained at a concentration camp since 2017. 
His sister Zulpiye Hesen also taken to the camp.

Ablikim Hesen Disappeared

Well-Known Poet, Editor at Xinjiang Education Press 

Wahitjan Osman Disappeared

Famous singer, XUAR theater

Senuber Tursun Sentenced 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/178
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/649/text?r=40&s=1
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Entrepreneur, Business consultant

Muhammad Sulayman Disappeared

73 Years old, senior editor of "Kashgar Daily," 
,Well-Known poet, literacy translator,public figure

Tahir Talip Disappeared

Researcher, Xinjiang Social Sciences Academy; 
son of Tahir Talip. His sister Méhrigül and brother 
Ilham,both were  teachers ,also  disappeared

Kuresh Tahir Disappeared

Well-known Writer, Editor of “Xinjiang Gazette” 
(retired)

Khalide Isra'il Disappeared

 Professor of Xinjiang Art Institute; Well-known 
actor, TV host. His wife is also missing

Prof. Qeyum Muhemmet Disappeared

Literacy and social critic,Editor of Xinjiang Education 
Press (retired for health reasons). Sentenced to 15 
years prison

Yalqun Rozi Sentenced 

 Singer, XUAR theater

Reshide Dawut Disappeared

Poet, Head editor of "Tarim" Journal

Yasin Zilal Disappeared

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/178
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/649/text?r=40&s=1
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 Researcher, After getting her PhD from Max Planc institute in Germany in June/2017, 
returned back to Xinjiang to see her paralayzied father. She was immediately arrested 
at the airport &  sent to a concentration camp. Her father died 3 months later without 
seeing her one last time before his death. 

Dr. Sajide Tursun Disappeared

PhD, Independent researcher of classic literacture

Dr. Ablimit Bilge Disappeared

PhD, writer, poet, Researcher of XUAR People's Arts 
Center; 

Dr. Perhat Tursun Disappeared

Professional writer, XUAR Writers' Association

Prof. Abbas Muniyaz Disappeared

Writer, Poet, Lawyer

Gulbahar Eziz Disappeared

Entrepreneur, owner of Urumqi Qutlan International 
Trade Company, Taken to the concentration camp at 
the end of 2017.

Emetjan Ibrahim Disappeared

Famous comedian,actor 

Adil Mijit Disappeared

PhD,  Former president of Xinjiang Medical University
Academic of International Higher Education Academy of Sciences
Physician

Dr. Halmurat Ghopur Sentenced To Death

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/178
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Pop singer 

Ablajan Awut Ayup Disappeared

founder of Bilkan software company,CEO. Sentenced 
to 25 years in 2017

Metyasin Metqurban Sentenced

PhD, Theological scholar, He was arrested in 2017 
and sentenced to 10 years term

Dr. Hebibulla Tohti Sentenced

Well-known writer

Gulchihre Chongelem Eziz Disappeared

Professor at Xinjiang University, dubbed one of 
China’s “IT elites”,founder of Uyghursoft company

 Alim Ehet Disappeared

Professor at Xinjiang University
internationally renowned scholar of Uyghur culture

Dr.Rahile Dawut Disappeared

Former president of Xinjiang Universit (After 
Tashpolat Tiyip detained)

Weli Barat Disappeared

professional soccer player

 Erpat Ablekrem Disappeared

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/178
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Writer ,former chief, former senior editor of  
Xinjiang People's Press.arrested in Jul,2018, 
whereabouts unknown

Abdurakhman Ebey Disappeared

PhD, Senior editor, Xinjiang People's Press 

Dr. Ekhmetjan Mömin Disappeared

79 years old ,Former head editor, former senior 
editor, "Xinjiang Culture" Journal

Qurban Mamut Disappeared

 Editor in Chief of "Literary Translations" Journal .C ommitted 
suicide. Jumped off eighth floor of his office building after a police 
summons rather than face probable detention in the camps.

Qeyser Qéyum Jumped off the 
building

Poet, film director,XUAR TV Station

Muhter Helil Bughra Disappeared

Senior editor, Kashgar Uyghur Publishers; poet

Chimen'gül Awut Disappeared

Vice Head of Xinjiang Social Sciences Academy; 
senior researcher

Abdurazaq Sayim Disappeared

singer,Editor, Xinjiang Television Station

Zulpiqar Köresh Disappeared
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 80 years old. Writer, retired editor of Kashgar Uyghur Press. Sentenced to 11 
years prison in 2018. When he was 20 years old, he was arrested for a poem that 
he wrote ,jailed  13 years and lived 7 years under surveillance (1959-1979) .His 
son alse detained

Mirzahit Kérim Sentenced

Well-known poet,Former staff of Xinjiang People's 
Radio Station;

Adiljan Tuniyaz Disappeared

PhD student at the University of Technology in 
Malaysia ,disappeared after returning to home in 
Winter break in 2018

Gulgine Tashmemet Disappeared

Writer,researcher, editor of Kashgar Uyghur Press 

Memetjan Abliz Disappeared

Tour guide and French interpreter, was arrested in 2017, 
because he once translated for a French media in 2009. He was 
sentenced to 13 years in February 2018.

Memetrishat Zunun Sentenced

Well-knwn singer, dubbed as “Duttar king”

 Abdurehim Heyit Disappeared

PhD,  Professor at Xinjiang Medical University, physician, 
and Enterprenuer

Dr. Abbas Eset Disappeared

PhD,Professor at Xinjiang Normal University

Dr.Nurmuhemmet Omer Disappeared

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-bill/178
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/649/text?r=40&s=1
http://www.congress.gov/

